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aad Plant—Corner Carey Av«me and Bailroad 
Street—Telephone 235
AOVKSTISmC RATB6 MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
imUAM J. SAMPLE.............Editor and PufaU^ier
ITANLEY K. IVBSSON................ Aaexdate Edittr
..$1.50
SUBSCRS>nC»« BATES
' Om -Tear in Kentucky.........................
Ittx Months bs iri»ntii/-iry...........................................75
Cmt Tmt Out of State......................................... $$-00
(AU Subsovtiona Must Be Paid In Adcance)
as second matter February 2T, 1034. at 
postotfice at Mor^ead, Kentucky, under
Art ot Marcb 8, 1870.
COME TO THE SHOW
A model agricultural fair,HI, free from 
similar events.features that degrade many -----  ....
vas the recent annual 4-H club district fair at
Lexington.
A wMk from Saturday local residents ][eep cool heads and control of our emotions, 
mav view a minature Beef and Dairy Show,The frightful tragedies that are destined to
? . < . _________ ^_____ . I____________________________________!_ _____i   — I._ ...JII ___
tor? If not, you are taking a chance of being 
htt hy »n aftg dw-k. It may be _
the ear driver's fanit even a you don’t tave 
any. but that attitude doesn’t help you any 
after you are in the hospital
We saw two youn^ters being patched up 
the other night. Someone else may be next 
unless all of you are careful.
Many automobOes do not have atrong 
lights. And when the driver is partially 
blinded by another car’s lights, or the city’s 
lights, he has difficulty in avoiding bicyclists 
who are uniighted.
Give yourself a break.
ANOTHER WAR
To those of us who so vividly remember 
the earley days of the horrible slaughter of 
human lives and the ruthless destruction of
billkms of dollars worth of propCTty in the 
y^ars 1914-1918. the happenings of Sunday. 
September S. 1939. when Great Britain and 
France declared war on. Germany, remind us 
in striking similarity of the beginning of that 
never-to-be-forgotten world war (rf 25 years 
ago.
If we are to avoid participation in the 
in'esent great conflict, it behooves us to main­
tain our composure in. so far as it is humanly 
possible; not to read too much, or listen too 
much over the radio, and try at ah times to
k .
in the vacant lot across from the Morehead j happen in the next few weeks will doubtless 
Lumber Co. 'stir all civilization as*it has never been stired
This venture is. of course not expected to before, but we of this country, especially 
be a big and stunning affair. But it is a < those of us who recaD the atrocities of the 
beginning. ' world war. are urging the youth of America to
If a Beef andDSiry Show can be held here retain their composure; to use their thoughts, 
annually, it will have a tremendous effect on. their talents and their* energies along other
the t^tVerment of Rowan County livestock, lines, lines more uplifting, lines of thought 
it’s been done in many other places, can it destined to prove of greater worth in the
be done here? * years to come.
If you have any good cattle at all. be sure MUST NOT get to worked up over
and bring it. If you haven’t come anyway, another European war; rather we should look 
and see what your neighbor has. ; after and try and develop our own interests
In short, let’s try to “look
CHURCH NEWS BACH AND PATRICK WIN
CKUSTIAN 
Monlng Wontdp:. 10:45 a. m. 
Sunday School: 9:4i a. m.
Young People*' Guild: 0:15 p. m. 
Junior Cbristien Endeavor: 5 p.-m. 
REV. A E. LANDOLT
Weekly Sehednle M BeevtM
Sunday School 0.45 a. ra.
WorAip J0:46 a. m.
F^vochin* T;J5 p.: m.
Prayer Maating, Wednesday 
7:15 p. m. 
Choir RebarsM. Wedneaday 
'• 0:30 p. m.
Center last 
Tfaunday. Mhw Janet PsMcfc was 
runner-up. Eveati used in ttte 
tnomament were. Babies, In-the 
band and Up-Cast Leoia
Caudill; supovisor, says that 
anyone who -wisbas ^ conteat
leomlng to tap la urged to asroUL- 
I js tree of cherge. 
in s
Mias Bach's title
requested to report at tbe Recre­
ation Center qn Second Street
Clasaee inging games and 
simple folk dances to be ottered to 
ch^dem of kindergarden age Fri­
day at 4 o'clock. Childreo win he 
enrolled at that time.
Eentaefcy Federation of Wo­
men’s Onhe with Mrs; T. C. Car- 
preaident is' anneoneing the 
Fan Board meeting of direetore 
and presi^eata at the Brawn Hotel, 
September 26th, 27th and 28th.
The Executive Bdard will meet 
September 26th at 7:80 P. M. .in 
the Pretident's Suite.
Re-opening Prices
we an rf opemwr at »ar mew toattioB with Im- i 
proved egaipaBcat wkick enables as to give yoa tbe 
Tim «hnatog and repairiag at tbe loweat prices. Al 




CASH AND CARRY PRICE
PLAIN GARMENTS. ...........50ci
CLEANED AND PRESSED
Phone; 91 (Dej), 174 (Night) Pick-Up and Delivery, Cash on Di^very |





KIDS — BE CAREFUL
Kids- does your bicycle have
las best we can.
(after our oWn nltting.”
feflec- i Mt. Sterling Advocate.
Dr. L A Wise
Opposite Ceurtboiise
WILL HOLBROOK. Prop. Tolephon. M2
I. out. C«ko BUr. I. ra, Gram Sm
36 Enroll in FFA 
Agriculture Class
School opened in the Uoreheed 
Public School Monday with a large 
anmbcr of students from different 
aectiou of the county cnnHed. 
The classes are all large this year 
in moat e^ the di^artmaito..
fntereatod. in itaiyuto agrietdtare. 
TSe boys were asked why they so- 
leetad agrieuitare. A number of 
eaeWm were given, -but one boy 
aptly said. »We live and depend on 
the products of the soS and I want 
to learn how tbe different pro­
ducts are pradneed.**
The M«mhead Chapter again is 
sending a Livestock Judging Team 
to enter the sUte fair jndging 
contest for Future Fanners 
Louisville this week-end. Tbe man­
agement win provide lodging for 
tha different teams from different 
aeh04ds over the state. The mem­
bers of tbe Morehead team will 
inehide Maurice (Pete) Brown, 
Billie Stewart, and Joe Evans. The 
team idans to return on Saturday.
Hold Conference At 
Christian Church
Mayalick. The Conference is de­
signed to assist the Church leaden 
in planning their religious pro­
gram for tte yyar. The Morehead 
meeting is one of seven that will 
be held over the State.
^tominent ministers and mis­
sionaries will be in attendance. 
Among them are Dr. Earl M 
GriggSp pnMor of the Central 
Church at Dayton, OWo; Dr. WO-
to Afrioat too Bov. B.
State Secretary dl ChiiMiBn 
Churches in Kentncky; Mias Bfar- 
garet Hopkins, Young People's 
IMrector; and Miss June Staadey, 
Secretary of Missions.
Fonr Comity Almnni 
Clubg To Organize
Ministers and lay-leaders of the 
Chrirtiaa Omrehes in eastern Ken 
tntoy meet today at the Morehea4l 
Christian Church at 10:00 A M., 
for a Planning Conference. Among 
tire ehmehes represented wOI be 
Ashland. OwingsviUe, Greenap. 
Bnsseil, MaysviUe, Felmiagsborg,
Four county alumni dobs are 
be organized in counties ad­
jacent to Bowan, it was announced 
today by Alton Payne, Director 
of Public Relations at Morehead 
SUte Teachers College.
Plans are under way now for 
the perfection *-of an organilation 
in Carter County with actual worit 
jeing done by Herman McGuire. 
Carter County Superintendent of 
Schools. Clubs in Morgan and
Bowan counties will be organibed 
in the near future, Payne said.
Boyd County already has such a 
club headed by Luster C. Oxley, 
President.
Roy Comette. Rowan County 
SuperinUndent, has called a meet- 
ingof aD Rowan County M<
Christian Church 
Young People Hosts 
At District Meet
The young people of the Chris­
tian Churches of the eastern part 
of Kentucky, ewembled in the
Meeting. WedChurch for e District .
Young Peopte'a. Guild of toe More- Bflia
Virginia AJfrey is vtsttUg with 
^^rginia VenciU. at Waltz this
Mr. Farmer,
YOU NEED SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX PROTECTION e 0 V •
V Krend wind ure tte twnhiflamde-
S'- Fte. n ctoOy ittottol in 1
NEW -(H MODERN
We are now kicated in permanent quar­
ters. Come in and visit our new] store.
S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Garage Building 
MOREHEAD KENTUCKY
College graduates f«m tomorrow 
evening at seven o’clock in the 
Mprehead High School BuOding. 
An Rowan County alumni have 
sen requested to be present
Dr, L, H, Hurt
Chiropractor
<- Graduate of the University of 
Natural Heafing Arts, Denver, Colo- 
nfil^l^es to aimoance the open­
ing of his office for ivactke <hi 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Uth 
at 338 Wibm Ave.,Mor^ead,Ky.
wthooc dtr mwm
UwmrrpNIrW.fcra..
Aotou, Beeoritua, martp«e*, tn^or- 
farm paper* at afl IdDdi, atenld 
tiever be kept in an tedated. umwo-
^teeted ferm houec.
A safe depomt taa rentific fer a few 
cent* a mooth would provide protec- 
tioa that i* urgertly needed. Seat •




HOSS SENSE IS SURE 
THEORY* IS--MAYBE
USE ICE
That’s Plain Hogs Senae
JnstFmeTl
I^REHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
THE BEST USED CARS IN TOWN
1936 Graham‘ir&dan.,.
1935 b^mational 1/2 Ton Pick-Up.
1937 Ford Fordor S^ , 
19^ Ford Deluxe Coupe
M Chrysler Sedan
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BRAOLEY.BECKEE 
Versita. Bndkx^ . ducfatac oi 
Hr. and Hn. HoHtect BnAcy tt 
Morchead, was onitad in marriaca 
to Gentry Baekar, wn of Mr. and9ean DawaoB fram Ashland,' Edoa Baker, BCarle Falla, Emestinc 
Powan, Helen Crosier, Patty 
Caodm and Gladyi Flood. Mcaaera
BabbyHogga. BarlFrablay, Harry: _ _ _ __
Earl Barber. Creed Patrick Reverend Tinaley of the ChhKian 
efanreh.
Mrs. RuneQ Becker «f i 
The yoong coaple 
« at C married by the
i. caa rencK
Cawrles Frahley, Leo NickeU Jack 
Jr., Helevig, George Jackson and 
Baddy Ju^.
In Step With






Baptiet Church To 
ReemneSerriees
Page Three
The'bride is a senior at More- 
head high school and is an at­
tractive and charming yooiig lady.
The groom. Gentry Becker, at­
tended Coive( Military School and cording tcTp 
a bosineas college, ^e yodng 
peopie left for Pittsburgh, Fa.. 
wb«e they will make their home 
and wheye Mr. Becker is-employed.
All regolar services wiD be re- 
•amed at the Morehead Baptist 
Cborch Sunday. Bev. B. H. Kazee, 
who is away in a revival meeting 
at PrestOBsburg, wiD return Sat­
urday and will prea<^ In the regu­
lar services Sunday.'
A feature of the morning serv­
ice Sunday will be the special 
reeognitioa of the local poet of 
the American Legion, which.
will be the special guests of the 
church at this service. Seats wil be 
reserved lor them to sit in a body. 
The paetar will preach on *"rhe 
Price of Freedom."
This faU premises to be an 
active aeaaen for the B^tist
party** of ifce rnemnaa uitf ateutoH 
of ^ dnirdi dmltar te the one; j 
wfaidi was such an ontstandinz' I 
fellowship and social sueeeM laat j 
fall. Eiilaigement - of Sunday | 
School and other organizations, | 
the approaching revival meeting 
which is to begin October 22, axK( ’ 
general increase of religious ac- ’ I 
tivity in behalf of the cdiege of,< 
students and local city school stn-1 j 
I constitute the general scope i | 
of work planned by the pastor and 1 
his helpers.
A pie sapper wiD be heU at the 
Morehead High School gymnaaium 
Friday ni^ September 22. The 
I Ser the li­
brary and the athletie' ps 
Mrs. J. W. Helwig left Sunday 
ir a two wedts trip South 
mduding New Orleans. She ac- 
eonpanled Mr. and Mrs. Betbard,
Comtuall of Mt Sterling.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R Uwis of I?
Cleveland are guests this week of
her sister, Mrs. N. E. Keimard I KIDANB . work tpMdUr. Oturvtiedlv 
Mr. and Mr,. N. E. Krmiuri «id |








Stylo 1794...Spun toTon frock 
wuh flannu ak» In dork solid 
ahadss lopped br a Uphur 
hued kSouaa with scallops and 
fsofl oathm w sccont o trim 
;tauio.SkMi«lo»...S3-9e
Stylo 19eS...acmnlabw(>«M 
plaid spun rayon frock wUh 
swirilnu skirt boasting on- 
ptoassd plaom oU around. 
OsmntM MS buHos <md
baikla odd « Might aeta Sms 
)2»18..................... $S.96
: Dr. A. L. Blair in Aahlandd, Sun­
day,
! Miss Ella Florance Alfrey 
entertained at the home of her 
j sister, Mrs. Cecil Landreth on Bays 
j Avenue, Thursday, Sept 7. The 
evening was dellghtfuDy spent in 
dancing. Guests who shared the 
evening were; Missep Alice 
Catherine Smith, Joyce MiiVr and 
I The regular meeting of the 
Baptist Womens Missionary Soci­
ety wiU be on Thursday at 7:30 
;P. M. at the home of Mrs R. L. 
Braden on Lyons Avenue, 
i Mis. Fred Blair’s mother, Mrs. 
Morefield from Lee County and her 
Mster Mrs. McDermott from 
'Ctocincinnati 'are visiting her 
tkis week.
|i(rs. Cynthia Fraley returned 
home Friday after a mootbs vaca­
tion. She visited her daugbtv Mrs.
C. McCray at Akron, Ohio, 
and Mis. Chaa E. Slone at Willard 
OMo. She accampanJed Mr. and 
Mrs. Stone and Mrs. McCray to 
Talnocm, Minn. Cor a we^ of 
fbhiBg. They visited points of 
interest in TiwW»..a^ JBIdqis,
Mk Bta Ms. MeCery, _ 
ha Fraioy and Frtd
Turner of Deyten tetmueJ vBh 
her tar the. weekend.
.. Isrge representation ftwm.tte 
vsrions out-of-town otgsnizations 
is expected at the diatrkt meeting.
One hundred and »ig*»t Legion- 
naires from Corbie EZUngton Post 




Rent or Buy—Used Type- 







ANT TEAR, MAKE or MODEL 
L No EadoruTS
4. Daed Car Sales FhmBced
5. First * SeeeBdTftgs.
6 Csr Is Only Scenrity
7. Csr Does Nat Have Ta Be 
Psld For To Get Addltfonsl 
Cash.
6. Lesns Blade In 15 Blbntes
' IGuaranty Finance |
Company, Inc. |







on »he Rail-Ocean Route to
tAe New York 1 
WORLD’S FAIR I
^Restored ^miianisburg, "tfie world td 
■ n 200 yea«a«t^’ is a &sctoatiag cortam- 
rraiaer to the great ’’world of tomorrow" 
^ at the New \bck World's Fair. Between 
them wocldi of yeeterday and umiwiow, 
*a)oj the height of tody's trml oinifart—Chrwffahe 
and Ohio lines to Norfolk and then a 300^nile 0|saa 
soyV on on Old Dammiea line sKaner m New Yoefc. 
TMumm I rfdltheigfa of variety to yowr trip. Leave
bocf next afieroooa...aea that evening bt New
■nCKEr AGENT 
CHSSAFEAKE AND OHIO 
STA-nOH







. Beer had made work in over 
I 100 industries, since r^eal. If 
If Beer had nor come back.there 
I would iMe been IMILUOM 
FEWER R^SPECTApi£ JOBS 
i for the nation toda^.




In taxes ID the 
treasury.
Since le-ledilization 'Beer has 
raised this hi^ swn kvfvns.forthis 
state alone. fDrthe nation as a whole 
Deeroises AMtilON DOlURSADiyri
TO KEEP BEERS MAMV 
BENERIS, FOR YOU AMO FOR THEM, 
AMERICAS BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP 
BEER RETAiUNB AS WHOESOME AS BEES 
nSELF. THEIR POOMAM Will. iHrEREST 
LOCAL LAW AtmiORmES...AMOYOU. 
MAY ME SEfXO VW THE M03} 
Per Jkse AmAJm, addram 
(^utidBWwm Jhdsstrial FbwndMM. 
M Bari JMA AtmRJWw y.r*, AE. F.
TUESDAY
September 19
K«lie Duiick Hogge, Operator
FREE -- FREE
t2 Awards at 3 p. nu
J ON OPENING DAY
1- Permanent Wave, Shampoo and
Finger Wave
2- 'Shampoo and Finger Wave
s
FIRST WEEK SPECIALS
$7.50-Frederick Vita-Tonic Wave-t6.50 
$6.50- Machineless Wave -$5.00
BEER...U beverage of moderation fi
PaijeFoty- THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT '1Thoratky Moraimt. i
Friends and relatives \
prued by the wedding of Miss. Ashland were Sunday guests of 
Peggy Reynolds and Kenton Penlx Mr and Mrs. J. F. Hackney, 
on Saturday, September 9. at Mrs; MoUie Raymond is quite U1 
Owingsville. The Rev. R. L. Baily at the Good Samaritian Hospital 
performed the ceremony. The in Lexingtcn. Mrs. Raymond 
bide is the well known and pop- i entered the hospital on Friday 
ular daughter of Mr. and Mrs.; and remained for treatmoit, 
OUie Reynolds near Fanners, pe i ^ra. Crawford Adkins who 
groom is the son of Mr. and I underwent an appendicitis opera- 
B. F. P«ix and u «nployed --
the Construction Company on
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Hoose of j The Rowan County Woman's
Club and the
ens Club wiU be Rtint hostesses 
to the 010*63 cf theiSa^tb IMstrict 
when they irtet here 4n the 
Annual Con\*ention which will 
be held at the College Auditorium 
on Thursday, October 26.
Delegates tnm £5 clubs in 14 
counties will -be present An all 
day program is being planned 
with Mrs. T. C. Carroll, State 
President of the Kentucky Fed- 
eraUon of Women,s CliUw as the 
principal speaker. Other state 
officers and chairman will mair» 
reports.
The Rowan County Cli^ will 
and Mrs. Paul Little of ! hold it’s first mating on October 
Lexington left here Tuesday j 3, the Moreheac^Club on Octobw 
Mr onH Mr« w»rr«r T I <^«»r 3 two wcek's visit' 10. Mrs. WarrenY^appin Bud Mfs.
and N'"' York. They were accom- 1 J. D. Falls were Scfcd as pres-
a ghter Mary Ella were in , caudill who lidents of thier respective clubs.
. North Fork Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kessler 
spent the weekend in Somerset 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Brown 
Mrs. Brown who has been very 
ill is much improved.
Mrs. H. C. Lewis was a visitor 
in WebbvUle on Tuesday.
Lexington *ls doing nicely.
, Mrs. A. W. Adkins was in Lex­
ington to see Mrs. Crawford 
Adkins. Mr. Crawford Adkins was 
with Mrs. Adkins from Wednes- 
day to Sunday when he returned 
to his work at Cameo, West Va.
SrS," ” •“‘.wiUstop.JI., sonton. Vtgtoi.,1 • • ■
M- —J vr V - Where she will attend school | Misses Roberta Bishop and Leoa 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs -E^D. year. 'Hogge were joint hostesses to a
fo-, Pot I,uck suppcr OD Monday
Miss NoraneUe Cooksey of Aih- Mrs. C. O Peratt was in Lex- Boggess. Atlas Frahley, Mauverine 
land spent the weekend with her ington on Friday visiting and Miles and Nola Jayne- 
mother Mrs. Pearl Cooksey shopping. .
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Gevedon' Rev and Mrs. A. E. Landolt / \
and son Bobby of Combs Kentucky were in Lexington Monday where COTT.ACE FOL-RENT
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Reverened Landolt attended the
Mrs. D. H. Gevedon. Bobby re- meetidg of the Central Kentucky 2 Large furnished Rooms West 
mained to enter CoUege here. Ministers Association. .Main Street.
Miss Mary Hazelwood returned Miss Mabel Jones was a week- :
Monday from a visit at Nicholas- end guest of her sister. Mrs. B. H. 
vill*, Kentucky. Kaze. Miss Jones went to Race-
Mrs. E. L. Holbrook and little o" Sunday where she wiU'
daughter. Joe and Miss Anna Lou ^^ch again this year.
Kelley from Lawrence County Mrs. C. U. Walt? was. a guest
were weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. SoMne in Ashland on Sun-
I Mias Catherine Powers who 
[wM-ks in Olive HiU. spent the 
: weekend at home. She had as her 
I guest Misa Sparkman of
Olive HilL - 
BCr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton. Mias 
Rebecca Patton axid Fred 
spent last we^ at a camp on tte 
Kmttudb' River.
I DR. L M. GARRED
j| Office has been moved from Main Street 
to comer Court and Second streets (oppo­
site Court House, next to Lester Hogge’s 
office).
\ Telephone 245
See. E. H. Tomlinson
Mrs. J. F. Hackney.
\
FOR SALE-Pwtkarf Rm^lster. h^me 




"The Wiard of Oz"
My Carlkad — Jack Haley
— SA7UIOAY ^ 
"CowAoy QoRrterlwch^*
UeUrt Wheeler Marie Wtkee
— SUNDAY —
"Mim of Conquest”
diard Dfac — Jean Feataioe
day night. Mrs. Waltz and Mrs. 
Sovdne visited in Cincincinati on 
Monday and Mrs. Waltz returned 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge. Mr 
land Mrs. Elijah M. Hogge. Barbara 
[Ann Hogge and Bobby Hogge left 
last Friday for a two 
vacation in the South. They will 
visit Datonia Beach and New 
Orlfcans.
— MONDAY — 
“MirKje. For Sale"




Ptay Waheo — J«ipot «50
— WEDNESDAY — 
“The Ez-Cbanp”
Vfetar Ma^aglee—Tom Brw
HEXT THURSDAY R FRIDAY' 
"In Name Cbly”
CeroU Lombard — Cary Grant
TABB PROGRAM"
— SATURDAY — 
"The Man From Texas”
T« Ritter
— SUNDAY — 
The House of Fear”
HARRISON TACKET
Dtftriet .sateswiB, Ptaeeer Tailn- 
ing Ce. Groat Wetaera. Te any- 
•ne wbe would &ke to have pants 
matched to coat or rest, tee Har­




Moved into N^w Quar­





Representtag the P. H. Daris 
Tallortac Ce. 2S Teats BxperL 
ence in Steaanre-Taktag Qaar- 
aatecd for Wear aad baareS
Have Your 
Gla^ea Adjusted
DR. a DAY 
Jeweler - Optometrist
(Nav Oa Carey Ave) 
Bfarebead. Ky.
Between People's Bank and The 
C. at O. Depot
t Ceed Wateh RepaMm
m
SATISFIED
When you hsvtt • Iom 
covered by imurance, yon 
&pect the claim to be paid 
in accordance with your in­
surance conlraet.
Pick omy the best and 
stronsest companies in 
which to place your pn^ 
tection — companies that 






BEAT the HEAT with UFEBUOY Hnlth So.p
WHITER
WASH
3 BARS for ISc
SPECIAL R.g. 2 for 17e 
Larre 22e «. 
RINSO Glut 59c e...
STORES
CROCiRIIS
j CHASE & SANBORN COpE ,
Bishop’s Observes
Nationally Advertised Brands 
Week- SepCJ6-23, Starting Sat.
and Buying every- 




thing for tbc home, 




... . THURSDAY AND FRIDAV T
Humphrey Bogart in "You Can’t Get Awdy With Murder” 
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY 
On Stage: Cousin Emmy And Her ic»iif«iiifg
-----  SATURDAY
ARIZONA LEGION with G«>rg. O’Brie. 
-PMWdtTlh at tlw BtS Circle" ad “Pork?*. Tit.
Big Clearance Sale
-13-
USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS
im PlymMtb Cmp*. PMtai 
nata. GmR ttamaad pnau.
IMS Dedge DeLmm Cmpa.
■hmge. and M water heater.
iM5 Chevrolet Staadard Cmwc ta
IMS Dadre DeLnxe Fontar 8e- 
Haa hat water heater. 
IM4 Ptymaath DeLue Cs 
leather mhetatery, and 
water heater.
1H4 PlyaMMth Perder Sedan, only 
rea 2MM mfka.
1M4 Chrxrlet Maatar Caaeh. New 
patat. good tine.
1M4 Ford V-a Tador Sedan. Sx- 
tra dean.
IMS Ptymooth Coope. leather np- 
batatery and in A-t eanAtion.
IMS PIrBMntli Conpe. 4 cylinder.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
WHEN TOMORROW COMES 
with Chmies Boyer ami Irene Dunne 
"Sons of Liberty" and “Technique of Tennis
TUESDAY
TORCHY RUNS FOR MAYOR 
Glenda Farrelkand Barton McLane 




"Trouble Finds Andy Clyde” and “Crawfords at Home”
THURSDAY AND FRmAY
SUN NEVER SETS
Comiiig^'-'Only Angies Have Wlngs"and*‘Naughty But Nice”
naa rnmote aeat.
IMl^Chevr^ Coach priced very
Model A Co^ Extra
1M7 Dadre H too Plefcnp. Only
IMS Dedre H too Pfefcap. Lata 
of eervlee here.
Kvery eer end tmek mmt be 
cold before October 1st We are 
riaaninr h«ue (Cr the new 1PM 







CARS AND TRUCKS 






















































Han. Carnot Be Pnrdlued Uwer Anrwfaere Ela In Kentucky
G E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
